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and Supply
Becky at Colby Bearing 

Would like to wish you a warm

from 

Colby Bearing & Supply
525 E. 4th Street - Colby • 785-462-6759

Merry ChristmasMerry Christmas
Hoping you get wrapped up in the true gifts of the season!

Family, Friends & Shared Memories.

McCormick Excavation & Paving, LLC
1364 E. College Drive,  Colby KS • 785-443-0636

Open: 8:30 - 6:00 Mon - Fri & 8:30 - 2:00 Sat

From your friends at

May your holidays be 
filled with joy

ONE STOP. ONE SOURCE.
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NAPA has the right battery for your make/model.
driving conditions and budget! Talk with us TODAY
about your battery needs.

SAFE BATTERY RECYCLING.
Be sure to bring your battery back to NAPA

Dear Santa,
How is Ms. Kloss? I wont a DS 

and DS games and a stuft dogs and 
cats and pigs and a stuft santa a lit-
tlest pet shop three house with 10 
pet shop animals and a coler for 
my pup the coloer is purle.

Kassidy Nichols

Dear Santa,
I wot an IFold and a jmns lepn-

lbnoba brt dik tahas it bnoad oso 
oh u teg jatit like jag jn Ho Ho Ho 
Ho wax knik es u on so santa da-
banu brt bfk hamitba

Michael Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I wot ipod I wot a sper. I wot a 

boe. I wot a fowe I wot a noedod. 
Love,

Wyatt Rall

Dear Santa,
hoo is misix kov do ing and I 

hoo is the elf? Santa I wat a bed 
ho to cher and so i and a sol with 
baskthok. I like Santa. I love San-
ta.

Charley Barrett

Dear Santa,
I want bell and girl lego. I want 

uslit. I want pecher.
Ellie Clymer

Dear Santa,
Santa how mine elvs bo you 

have? I want a ds in blak with 
games and a cake pop maker and a 
ipad and a crolay art set and a ipod 
and a dagsfo case toys and a vom 
lho grislto and thing to bo magic.

Blayne Reid

Dear Santa,
This year I only want stuff that 

isn’t very exspencive but what i 
really want is a phone with a back 
that’s red and a front that’s red and 
a pink and blue polka-dot leash for 
my puppy. Thank you

Lexi Hanevik

Dear Santa,
How is ms closs? Can you get 

me a breit dolls and a big breit doll 
house and a doll and a piek blon 
and get me buch uv bubble gum 
and a ipad whith minecraft on the 
ipad.

Brynne Purvis

Dear Santa,
I wan’t a Tv in my room with a 

system, Legos, D.S, I pod touch, 
Horse. From,

Dominic Nichols

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a amarcen 

Girl doll and a labtop and a ck-
rick bicke and a mine christmas 
tree and a ipod toch and a stufed 
cat and a stufed dog and a stufed 
santa.

Brylee McKee

Dear Santa,
Santa I want a esa bake ovin 

and a Amarcen Girl dol and a 
mickrfone and a barbi game and a 
forweelr labtop and a ipad crayola 
red kit and a ipod and a mackup kit 
cakepop and ds game and a dog

Madison Schroeder

Dear Santa,
Niju trtl. DS mooeeoe don-

keekon. i-pad. Swish and go dinoe 
spadn. ceoe-transfomrs. DS fosl 
fitre. ld goe ni jogo amrie. mine-
craft.

Carson Schmidt

Dear Santa,
How is Rudof how manny nose 

to you have to do can i have a 3DS 
with minecraft can you sende how 
to craft and minecaet an mine-
craft.

Connor Purvis

Mrs. Schmidt
Dear Santa,

All I want for Christmas is 
Legos. The Vampire Legos. that 
have Ghost Hunters. Sincerely,

Jose Cortez-Dominguez

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a BB 

gun, a Bodygard, a electric gaitar, 
a lot of green legos, legounder-
covercity, a xbox.

from Evan
Evan Holtz

Dear Santa,
Please give me a cross bow, 

a horse a xbox 360, and a body-
guard. Sincerely,

Kacey Felzien
Dear Santa,

Could you bring me a car for 
Christmas? Make it yellow. Thank 
you!

Joselyn Dominguez age 3

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo DS with a 

Mario game.
Sean Ohlrogge age 4

Dear Santa,
I want a new green tractor for 

my toy farm and a truck for my 
tank trailer. Merry Christmas!

Joseph Mills age 4

Dear Santa,
I want Christmas lights to shine 

Christmas all over my room. I also 
would like a pink sparkle car and 
Santa toy. I love you!

Katelynn Reser age 4

Dear Santa,
I want a blue helicopter that 

flies outside. Brodi wants a little 
red helicopter. See you later!

Braxton Meier age 4

Dear Santa,
I love you! Could you bring me 

a new Dora swimming doll, a Bar-
bie and play ponies? Thank you! 
Merry Christmas

Kamdyn Schmidt age 4

Dear Santa,
Can I have a big princess castle 

with all the princesses inside, and 
a baby teddy bear with a blankey? 
Merry Christmas Santa! Thank 
you for all the toys you brought 
us.

Paige Fulwider age 4

Dear Santa,
Can I have a pick-up that I can 

get in – make it a Dodge? Merry 
Christmas

Dane Moore age 4

Dear Santa,
I want 2 American Girl dolls – 

Ashley and Kimberly. I also want 
a Hello Kitty bed and lamp. I love 
you – Merry Christmas!

Kynlee Curtsinger age 4

Dear Santa,
I want a big firetruck with a loud 

siren and a tall ladder. I love you!
Dylan Wicks age 4

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a remote con-

trol hot rod to drive in my house? 
I’ll tell my friends to not break it 
– that’s important! I love you!

Evan Rall age 4

Dear Santa,
I want a red tractor and a toy 

truck. I also want a mustang horse 
named “Mustang”. Merry Christ-
mas!

Bryce Roulier age 3

Dear Santa,
Call of duty black opsII, halo 

men, halo 4, lados, race track wall, 
remote car, lados star wars of the 
xbxo, more holamen, but mon-
toys, bay blubes, Dsgames, Xbox 
gaes,

Nathan

Dear Santa,
I’m riting this for my brother 

Kade. he wants a cat some teeth 
and sonic racing swimming trunks 
legos thak you santa hoqe you 
have a Merry Christmas

  Moore

Preschool 
Dear Santa,

I would LOVE a barbie car, 
barbie house & a unicorn. I was a 
good girl this year. I played nice & 

am a good big sister. I will leave 
you cookies and milk!! Do you 
like gummy bears?

Dayton

Dear Santa,
I want toy dinos light up cars, 

polly pockets, and puzzles without 
boards. Just want to know, how do 
your reindeer fly? I’ve been good. 
I will have cookies milk and a pep-
permint stick for you on christmas 
eve.

Brittany Swartz

Dear Santa,
I want a fake gun. I will play 

with it. I want it to have a tele-
scope. I moved to town, not the 
country.

Dear Santa, I love you.
Talon Wark age 5

Brewster School Homeschool, Puddle Duck

WESTERN KANSAS SANITATION
AND SCHULTZ PLUMBING

would like to extend a warm

Seasons Greetings
FROM BREWSTER

785.462.1774

Home schooled 
Dear Santa,

How is the North Pole? How 
are the elves doing? I have been 
a good girl. I want a LeapFrog 
computer and a new doctor set. I 
would like a playhouse too.

Thank you,
Paulena Boshoff

Dear Santa,
How is the weather? I will leave 

food for you and the reindeer. 
I have been a good boy. please 
bring me a remote control tractor 
from JOHN DEERE. I would also 
like a JOHN DEERE gator with 3 
seats to give my sisters a ride and 
with a snow plow.

thank you
Carrick Boshoff

Selene Dominguez, age 6
Brewster Schools

Jon Ortner
Sacred Heart – Klaus

Adriana Gonzalez
Colby Grade School – Faber

Rileigh Korte
Golden Plains – Ziegelmeier
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Mrs. Meier

Mrs. Schmidt
Preschool


